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My qualifications

I havebeenan importeranddistributorof TVs andaudioequipmentfor alargepart of

my life. Whenwe startedimporting themainTV brandwe handle(Loewe) the brand

wasvirtually unknowninAustralia. A few yearslaterwe becameoneof Loewe’smost

successfulexportmarketsandweresellingmorein absolutetermsthanthe USA. I have

beeninvited to speakat nationalandinternationalforumson consumerattitudesto

DTV andTV. I thereforeclaimto havesomeknowledgeof the buyinghabitsof TV

consumers.

Prior to the introductionof digital TV to AustraliaI madenumeroussubmissionsto

variousinquiriesincluding thatof the ProductivityCommissionandthe Senate. I don’t

proposeto repeatthemverbatimat this enquirybut my predictionsasto the likely lack

of consumeracceptancefor digital TV on thebasisbeingproposedhaveprovencorrect

(predictionsmadecontinuouslysince1998). I’m not the only personwho heldthese

views atthe time, but becauseI wasregularlyin themediaI wasconsideredamong

manysupportersof the legislationto be its mostvocalcritic. This meantI received

upwardsof 1,000abusivee-mailson thesubjectfrom thosewho confusedoppositionto

the implementationplanto oppositionto digital TV itself. In dealingwith such

objectionsI hadto keepmyselfwell versedin thesubject.
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LOOKING AT THE PAST

The History

The historyof the policy needsto be summarised. “Thosewho do not look atthe

lessonsof history arecondemnedto repeatthem.” Santayana

The original policy wasthatdigital TV would only cometo Australia in theform of

1920x 1080i HDTV, a” world best” standardthat would seeAustralialeadingthe

world. Froma technicalpointof view thisclaimwas correctanda “feel good” story

politically but from anacceptanceby thegeneralpublic pointof view it was

incomprehensible.The political andlobbyingactivitiesthatwenton over thisissueat

the timewould be aworthy subjectof abook. Eventuallythe legislationwaschanged.

Hadit proceededin its original form hardly anyonewouldhavetakenup digital TV at

all. In the endthe governmentrelentedto pressureandwe got anAustralianstandard

thatincludedbothSDTV andHDTV. This systemwasuniqueto Australia,which

effectively meantit wasanorphanin world manufacturingtermswith all theproblems

that suchorphanstandardscreate.

Onealternativeway of handlingthe introductionof digital TV wastheEuropeanand

Englishmethod,onethatofferedno mandatoryHDTV but allowedthe possibilityit

could beaddedin the future for thosethatwantedit. Unlike Australia,HDTV wasnot

automaticallyallocatedto everyfreeto air channel.Thismeantlessspacewasreserved

for freeto air HDTV within the spectrumandthat the remainingspectrumcould be

auctionedoff to interestedpartiesandamorediversechannelchoicecould be offeredto

consumersas aresult.Accordingto businessestimatesatthe time,hadAustralia

followed thismodel,the remainingspectrumcould havebeensold for anywhere

between$6 -12 billion.

The commercialnetworkswerekeento avoidsuchapossibility. MandatoryHDTV

remained.Howeveroveraperiod the original specificationsfor a televisionto qualify for

the HDTV tagwererelaxedsothatpricesfor HDTV setscould appearatamore

acceptablelevel. Nonethelessthe appealof thetechnologywasstill limited to a relatively

smallsectionof TV buyers.

Whatdo we do now? I couldmakethe suggestionthatwe totally unwind the present

policy but thereis no point in undertakingadetailedanalysisof this option asit is both

politically andcommerciallyimpossibleto imagineit beingaccepted.
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It is thereforemoreaquestionof how do we improvethingsfrom our presentposition,

andacceptingthat themistakesof the pasthaveto put behindusasbestwe can.

An importantmatterto dealwith alongthe way is howto strikethebalancebetweenthe

interestsof theincumbentTV andpay-TV operatorsandthe interestsof the general

public. While I recognisethe interestsof theincumbentsdeservessomerecognition,in

the previousdecisionmakingprocessthe interestsof the public werelargely ignored.

Forexamplethe ProductivityCommissionconductedlengthy inquiries andproduceda

volumeof materialanda seriesof recommendationsthat werelargely left

unimplemented.To whatextentarewe preparedto disadvantage(both potentiallyand

actually)the incumbentsin orderto getmoretowardsthe desireduptakeof DTV?

Accordingto Digital BroadcastingAustralia,

“Theestimatedtotaldigital TV salesto 31 March 2005is 777,000units.”

If thisfigure is not far off, we areonly gettingtowards5% of thetotal numberof TVs in

Australiabeing“digital”. This is asfar as DTV haspenetratedin nearlyfour andhalf

years.
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The FundamentalMarket Reality

To illustratethe core issue,I’ll startoff with arealisticpersonalanalogyof why people

in generalhaven’tbeeninterestedin digitalTV. In reallife I ani aregularradio listener

whocanreadilyafford to buyahigh-qualitypersonalradio pricedat$400.Yet insteadI

only own radiosthat arewell overadecadeold. Comparableunits canbe boughtfor not

muchmorethan$10or so. Thepoint is thatwhile I maywishto listento certainradio

programs, I don’t careenoughto geta really good radio for thepurpose,becauseas

longasI canhearthe programsto astandardwherethe wordsarereadily

comprehensibleI’m satisfied.

The majority of TV ownersarenot sodifferent. Manyor mostwill only buy anewTV

whentheold onediesor becomesunwatchable.I frequentlyvisit peoplewho are

watchingTVs thatI wouldconsiderdumpstermaterialbut suchownersnonetheless

seemcontent.Suchbehavioris not confinedto peoplewithoutmuchspendingpower.

It is not uncommonfor well-off peopleto do exactlythesame. The point is that very

highTV picturequality is not aprimaryconcernfor alargeproportionof the

population.Thefact thatasignificantpercentageof thepopulation(saidto be over30%

afew yearsago)still operateTV setswith anindoorantennaof onekind or anotheris

anotherindicatorof this proposition.I rememberwhenI wasregularlygettingcalls from

reporterson the subject.I alwaysaskedthemthevalueof their TV andwhenthey

would replaceit. The averagevaluewasonly around$500,andnearlyall saidthey

wouldonly replaceit whenthe presentonebecameunusable.

The televisionswe sellaremoreexpensiveandsell primarilyon thebasisof picture

quality, but this we recognizeasanichemarket.Theyare not televisionsboughtby the

majority of consumersandwe acceptandunderstandthis asamarketreality.

Evenamongmoreexpensivetelevisions,stylecanoftenovercomepicturequality asa

buyingmotivation. A recentEnglishtechnicalreviewcomparingfour different

technologies,LCD, Plasma,RearProjectionandCRT (CathodeRayTube)gavethe CRT

the edgein outrightpicturequality, but buyersin thatcategorymaystill payalot more

to buy the flat panelsin preferencedueto theultra-slimstyling. I personallyhave

shownpeoplethe differencesin the technologies,hadthemagreethat the CRT gives the

betterpicture (aswell asbeingmuchlower in cost)but nonethelesstheypurchasedthe

flat panelfor stylereasons.The picturequality from their point of view wasgood

enoughto satisfythem.
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LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

Being Factual with the Public

It is veryimportantthat the committeeexamineswith greatcarewhatclaimsor

statementsarestatedasfactsandthe specificbasisuponwhich theyarebased.From

previousexperienceearlier in the DTV debate,manyso-calledfactsquotedby apparent

authoritieson DTV wereeithermerelymattersof opinionopento conjectureor were

simply andprovablywrong.A fewminutesinquiry on the official governmentwebsites

of othercountries,for example,could haveprovedthe folly of manyclaimsthat some

Australianauthoritieshadmade.

Manyopinionsstatedwith greatconvictionat the time wereno morethanthehopesor

wishful thinking of thosemaking the policy, andin my view weredeliberatelypromoted

asfact in order to achievethedesiredpolicy outcome. Consumersurveysthatwould

havebeenlaughedat by anygoodstudentwerequotedasshowingpublic sentimentto

be positivetowardsHDTV. Consumerbehaviorsincehassubsequentlytold the real

story.

Manymoresuchexamplesof spinmasqueradingasfact canbe providedon request.We

needto avoidrepeatingsuchmistakesin fixture. The publicdetestsbeingmisled in

sucha fashion.It endsup beingcounterproductiveasit takestime for peopleto forget

andsomeneverdo.

A keylessonto be learntfrom the pastis to makeanyannouncementon what is

decidedclearandunambiguoussothe mediawill report the issuecorrectly.

In theearlydaysof DTV thereweremanyarticleswritten which resultedfrom

politiciansandindustry figurestalkingup theadvantagesof HDTV, whichgavethe

impressionthatcloseto the 1st of January2001 HDTVs shouldbe availableatvery low

prices. Onereport in the Age saidtheywouldcost$500.
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TV salesimmediatelyslumpedall overAustraliaandI can rememberall the irate

peoplewhodidn’t believeuswhenwe saidit would not happensoquickly. After all,

importantpoliticianshadsaidsoin all the papers.

Anotherexamplewashowacompleteswitchoff of analogueTV in 2008wasregularly

quotedasanabsolutefact.The legislationactuallysaidanaloguebroadcastingcould

not be switchedoff before2008,averydifferentproposition.No onefrom the

governmentto my knowledgeevertried to correctthis impression. This is despitethe

fact that I hadbeenpredictingright from the beginningthat morethan50% of

householdswouldremaindependenton analoguein 2008.By contrastin Britain at

time, the Times reportedon the 29”’ of March2000: “Chris Smith, the Culture

Secretary,has,however,madeit clearthatfinal switchoverwill not be setuntil 95%of

thecountryhaddigital television.” (This position,of course,was andstill is subjectto

change.)

Every timea 2008closedownstory appearedI hadworried peopleringing measthey

thoughttheir TV wasdestinedfor the scrapheapcome2008. OnelengthyTV program

andits promoevenshowedanexplodingTV to makethepoint graphic,that your

currenttelevisionwashistory.

If, at thisnewInquiry, themediayetagainreportthat theanaloguesignalwill be totally

switchedoff in 2008asfact, moreconfusionwill result.What theyneedto reportis that

the inquiry is evaluatingwaysof speedingup theuptakeof digital TV sothat the

spectrumcan be usedfor anotherpurpose.The advantagesof switchingto digital needs

to be conveyed.

I cannotrecallanyeffort atthe timeto correctpastmisinformation.Yet in my view

lettingsuchsensationalismstandis oneof themanyreasonsfor the lack of take-upof

digital TV since.Whatpeoplereally neededto hearwasthat their presentTV could be

madebetterfor a modestexpenditureon asettop box. Theyneededbenefitson offer

theygenuinelyvalued. Thesebenefitsweren’tforthcoming.

Somadebetter how? Thatis akey question.Realityneedsto matchthe promise.
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With the introductionof digital TV therewasatremendousopportunity to capitaliseon

the excitementof the technologyandof its promise. Howeverthe deliverydid not

matchthepromisesandanenormousnumberof peoplewhowould havebeenpotential

buyersquickly lost interest. It is abasicmarketingfact. Overpromisingandunder

deliveringareverynegativefor theintroductionof anyproduct. We found thatmanyTV

customerslost interestin digital TV. Somefoundwhatwasbeingsaidwas too

confusingandtheycouldn’tseethe advantages.Manyremarkedhowtheyhadseenso

muchfalseinformationtheydidn’t know whatto believe.

Thereis muchmoreknowledgeaboutnow but abotchedintroductionis only partof the

reasonfor the lackof acceptance.For this reasonit is veryimportantthat, from now on

whateveris saidby theauthorities,is goingto actuallyhappenasstated

Manycountrieshavenowextendedtheir proposedanalogueswitchoff time for very

practicalreasons.Most consumersare stickingwith analogue.Sowhatcanbe doneto

hastenthe switchto digital?

I
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Plansof Attack

It is obviously in the interestsof the currentTV playersin Australianot to openup the

marketto freshcompetitorsas hashappenedin the UK. I can’t fault themfor actingin

the interestsof their shareholders.The questionof whethersuchinterestis identicalto

the public interestis aseparateone.

During the Senateinquiry into Digital TV, I askedanumberof senatorsaboutthe

equipmenttheyhadathome. I can’trememberanyonewho hadtakenadvantageof the

cuttingedgemoderntechnologiesavailableat the time. I wastold variousreasonswhy

but the factremainsthat somehowthe averageconsumerwasexpectedto behavevery

differently

Someconsumerswill willingly embracethe newtechnologyin theyearsahead.Others

will lag behindfor sometime, andit is thesepeople’smotivationsthatneedaddressing.

Sowhataretheoptionsto drive change,andwhataretheir realisticchancesof

success?

HDTV

Originally HDTV wasto be the driver of digital TV. As time hasgoneon, however,HDTV

is rarelymentionedin mediaandnot stronglypromotedby the networks.I would

suggestthe saleanddesirabilityof largescreentelevisionhasdonemore for the saleof

HDTV hardwarethanhasHDTV contentfrom the networks.Nor arepeoplenecessarily

preparedatthis stageto fully equipthemselvesfor free to air HDTV. An HD ready

plasmaor LCD screenmaybe purchasedasaform of insurancefor the future (but

without the HD settop box necessaryto receiveanddisplaythebroadcastHDTV on

offer. Oftenthe prospectivepurchaserasksto seeaplasmaor anLCD TV without

mentioningHDTV atall, andthe matterof HD mayonly be raisedby thesalesperson.

Many arebuyingon the basisof sizeandstyle.
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HD broadcastingwill not in itself havemostpeoplerushingto purchaseanew and

relatively expensivetelevisionset.In reality if their presentsetmalfunctionsmany

peoplewill simply opt to replaceit aspainlesslyaspossible.Manywill not buyan

expensivebig screenTV capableof displayingHDTV togetherwith an HD settop boxfor

severalthousanddollars, (orevenamodestStandardDefinition versionof reasonable

sizethat cancostthemacouple of thousand).Why? Becausetheycanpurchasewhat

theyseeasaperfectlyadequatereplacemententireTV setatK-Mart for $189or even

less. (Whetherfor theTV in the lounge,the onein the kid’s room or the onein the

kitchen.)That’s aroundthe samepriceasan SDTV settop boxon its own.

At bestHDTV broadcastingcancurrentlydrive asmallportionof the market.As time

goeson highdefinition DVD will alsohelpaswill falling pricesof the technologyand

moreHD broadcastcontentbecomingavailablefrom overseas.Butmanyconsumers

will remaininsufficiently interestedto the moneynecessary,andwill remainsoevenif

HD is broadcast24 hoursaday.

In thepastmy criticism of aHDTV driven future ledto accusationsby someHDTV

enthusiaststhatI hadavestedinterestbecausethe televisionsI importedwerenot

HDTV (manyof theseaccusationswereverydirect andabusive). Howevermy position

on thesubjecthasn’tchanged,despitethefact thatI will be amongthefirst to import

an affordable,full specification1920x 1080i HDTV displaypanelto Australia. (There

will be very few of thepublic whowill haveanyideawhat thatmeans.It will be techno-

babbleto most.)

Whatconsumerswill livewith in termsof picturequality is basedmoreon utility than

anythingelse. As mentionedpreviously, it is not somuchHD broadcastingthathas

driven the HD displayequipmenttake-upto date,it is morecertainconsumers’desire

for alargerscreen.HD is now becomingrelevantoverseasin thisproductcategoryand

mostlargescreentechnologiesare beingbuilt with this in mind.

[I
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More Channel Choices

Multi channelingis abenefitof digital TV broadcastthat is yet to be fully tapped.In my

view it will drivechangemorereadily thanpicturequality, becauseprovidingtheextra

channelsarevaluedfor their contentby consumers,theywill seea tangibleusebeyond

animprovedpicture.(They maybe adequatelysatisfiedwith thepicturequality they

haveat present.)This logic appliesto viewersof all channels,commercialandnon-

commercial.Making atleastonesuchchannelattractivefor olderAustralianswould

alsobeagoodtactic. It is this demographicthatmayresistchangemore strongly.

A basicproblemthatexistsforAustralia, basedon the currentpolicy, is what financial

advantageis therefor the commercialnetworksto supplymoreprogramchoices

withoutanincreasein revenue.After all, programscostmoney. I haveaskedin the

pastto seesomecommercialmodelingon multi-channeling,but without success.No

seriousplanevaluationis a recipefor disaster.I rememberthefiascowherethe

“Datacasting”modelof the time(saidto be suchawinner) disappeared.Ofcourseit

couldbearguedretainingtheir currentfree to air monopolyis alreadyaworthwhile

advantageto the networks.

Anotherapproach,andonelikely to bearguedfor strongly by at leastonemedia

proprietor,is the introductionof gamblingasan interactivedigital TV “service”. There

is no doubtgamblingwill haveanappealto acertainpercentageof thepopulation,but

it will still not drive the majority to digital

It is only whenpeoplefeel theyare missingout on somethingtheywouldfind useful 1:

suchasgoodalternativesto programstheydon’t like thatvoluntarytakeup will

increaserapidly. Utility is apowerfuldriver of changeasis evidencedby the rapid take

up ratefor VCRs, mobile phonesanddigital cameras.Quality in itself is not sorelevant,

asevidencedby 8 TrackCartridges,Elcaset,DAT andmanyothers.
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Reducing the cost

What is oftenoverlookedis that for digital to replaceanalogueit is not justonesettop

box but oneindependentsettop boxfor eachTV in thehouse. Possiblyanew antenna

systemwill be requiredaswell. A consumermighthaveto spendhundredsin addition

to anysettheymight purchase.

Marketforceswill reducesuchcoststo anextentovertime, but oneradicaloptionto

seriouslyevaluatewouldbe masssupplyat the government’sexpense.Anotherwould

be to subsidisethefinancially disadvantaged.Howeverboth theseoptionswould result

in otherproblems.

V
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THE COERCIVE OPTIONS

DTV or Nothing

It would be possiblelike somecountrieshavedone,to switchto digital, district by

district. This avoidsthe full annoyanceof thepopulationatlarge.HoweverAustralia is

highly urbanizedsocietyandto attemptthis on ametropolitanscalecould prove

difficult. Turningoff analogueTV affects everyhousehold,eventhosethat alreadyhave

digital sets.(Takealook in otherroomsandyouwill usuallyfind theyhavealso

analoguesetsaroundthe house.)

Restricted Importation

Oneof the reasonsanaloguecontinuesto be apopularpurchasechoicethatis that

inexpensivetelevisionsarenow emanatingfrom Chinaatvery low pricesdueto China’s

massivedomesticmarket.Outlawthe importationof 4:3 televisionsaboveacertainsize,

or televisionswithout inbuilt digital tuning(or both) andthisbehaviorwill be modified.

Peoplewill endup payingmorefor aTV, but theywill not be forcedto spendthousands

more,only hundreds.The low-endpricefor a66cmwidescreenis around$699.The

equivalentin a68cm4:3 TV is around$349. Unlessthe cyclicaldemandfor low cost

(andtherefore4:3 analogue)TV replacementis dealtwith somehow,newanalogue

customerswill becreatedeverydayandwith setsyoucanexpectto last eightyearsor

muchlonger.
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SUMMARY

More andbettercontentwill increasetheacceptanceof digital TV but therewill still be

asignificantproportionof peoplewhowon’t or don’t care.

The substantialnumberof peoplewho havemultipleTVsalsoneedto be considered.

To fully go digital theywill haveto getset-topboxesfor all TVs or to changeeachof

their TVs to adigital model.

My basicpoint is verysimple. Thoughtherecanbe improvementsmadein thecontent

andthis will interestaproportionof TV ownerswho aren’t presentlyinterestedin digital

TV therewill still be asizeableproportionof TVs in Australiathatwill remainnot

connectedto digital unlessotheroptionsarepursued. On presenttake-upratesthis

will amountto far morethanhalf theTV setsin Australiaonceyou includepeople’s

secondandthird sets. Theseperipheralsetsin particularwill continueto be replaced

with analoguesetsdueto their low price.

The questionis whetherit is politically andpracticallyacceptableto turn off possibly

morethanhall of theTVs in Australiaon aspecifieddatein 2008.I think not. Either

moretime is neededor werequireverydifferentpoliciesthanat present.

It mustbe rememberedthatalot of peopledon’t like buying newelectronicequipment.

They don’t like talkingto salesmenaboutthingstheydon’t understandif theydon’t

care. Theydon’t like readinginstructionbooks,theydon’t like hookingthingsup, they

don’t wantanotherbox andsoon. All thismaybe strangeandunreasonableto

technophilesbut theyarerealissuesneverthelessfor manypeople.
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Action Option List

• Do not overplaytheHigh Definition angle,but nonethelesskeepit in the public eye.

• GetattractivecommercialTV multi-channelsup andrunningas soonaspossible

andhavethempublicisedheavily by the networks.I’m not sureof the commercial

feasibility of this from the governmentandPTA’s viewpoint. HoweverI do knowthe

PayTV industrywould havestrongopinionson thesubject.

• Restrictor banthe importationof low cost4:3 analoguetelevisions

• Considerthe supplyof free settop boxesto consumersto thoseremainingon

analogueafter2008.Onagrandscaleof severalmillion costsper unit would be a

smallfractionof thecurrentimport priceof STBs. It would be a low two figure price,

dependingon features,packagingetc.The overall costwould not be high compared

to the continuationof analogue.Howeverif suchapolicy wasknownin advance,it

couldaffect buyingdecisionsof many. At this point I won’t discussat lengthsome

of the otherproblemsassociatedwith this policy.

• In regionalareasconsideradistrict by districtclosedownof theanaloguenetwork,

knownto the peopleaffected.

• This time, let’s not sendsomanyof the public into apanicunnecessarily.Ensure

the mediagetthe storystraight. Basedon pastexperience,themediareleasefor

this inquiry would causemanyreportersto reporta totalclosedownof analoguewill

takeplacein 2008asa facteventhoughno suchdatehasactuallybeenfixed as

yet. Why? aTheendof analoguetransmissionis scheduledfor 2008” is adirect

extractfrom within thedocumenttextaswell aslater repeatedasaverbatimquote

of the CommitteeChair. Reporterswon’t look at thedictionaryor legal meaningof

“scheduled”.They’ll simplygo for the mostexcitingheadline.
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We shouldbe wary of optimistic predictionsbasedon rapidacceptancein other

countriesor rapidacceptanceof othertechnologies.The ABA statedmanyyearsago,

veryearlyin the DTV debate,thataccuratelypredictingtheconsumertakeup of new

technologieswasnot possible.

It mustbe acceptedthat whateverchoicesaremade,varioussignificantplayers

(including the viewingpublic) will be unhappy.How to balancethe varyingcompeting

interestsof theseplayersandtheir degreesof unhappinessis thebusinessof this

inquiry.

This time we needto get it right. As Alan Mitchell observedin the FinancialReviewof

April 27, 2004 “In 1999-2000themostimportantregulationimpactstatementson

digital televisionregulationwererejectedby the ProductivityCommissionas

inadequate.”
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